Friends of the Agawam Public Library

11th Annual Juried Art Show
Awards Presentation
November 15, 2019
Honorable Mention - Watercolors
Winter Fields ~ Art Scholz
Honorable Mention - Watercolors
Room with a View ~ Andrea Burton
Honorable Mention
Acrylics

Last Light in Gold

Joseph Lanier
Honorable Mention Watercolors

Glendale Falls

Gretchen Shepard
Honorable Mention - Acrylics
Orange Hat ~ Harriette Block
Honorable Mention
Oils
Portrait of Rebecca
Denise Milbier
Honorable Mention Pastels

Michael John

Paul Leveille
Honorable Mention
Oils
Lady in Yellow
Carol Davis
Honorable Mention
Oils
Resurrection
Kristine Villeneuve-Topor
Honorable Mention
Other Media

Aaron

Joan Nelson
3rd Place Acrylics
A Winter Sail ~ Susan Superson
2nd Place
Acrylics
Local Color
Demi Busky
1st Place Acrylics
Mom Raking ~ Ted Fijal
3rd Place Oils
Pitcher with Red Plums
Suzanne DiSessa
2nd Place Oils
On the Edge of the Storm
Janet Cerella
1\textsuperscript{st} Place Oils
Farmhouse at Dawn ~ Bernard Duffy
3rd Place Watercolors
Times Square 1955 ~ Susan Racine
2nd Place Watercolors Corners Marie Flahive
1st Place Watercolors
Sachuest Snowy Owl ~ Steve Hamlin
3rd Place Other Media
Fall Still Life ~ Denise Milbier
2nd Place Other Media
Killdeer’s Nest ~ Douglas Gillette
1st Place Other Media
Psalm 1: 1-3 ~ Roger A. Duffy
3rd Place Pastels
Like My Cap
Beverly J. Gamble
2nd Place Pastels
Collection of Blue & White with Cherries
Sanchitha Vishwanath
1st Place Pastels
Western Mass Marsh ~ Mary Montague
Best in Show
&
Artists’ Choice

What’s Goin’ On?

Joe Burger